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ABSTRACT 
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) is associated with progressive loss of sensation. 
restriction of lower limb joint range of motion， and gait alternation. These impairments are 
significant risk for diabetic plantar ulcer. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the 
relationship between neuropathy and plantar pressure profile in diabetic patients with different 
d巴greesof peripheral neuropathy. Twenty-four patients of typ巴2diabet巴swith DPN were 
enrolled and clasifi巴dinto 3 groups according to DPN severity， and simultaneously estimated 
sensory and motor nerve conduction velocity (SCV， MCV)， toe and ankle joint range of 
motion， and peak plantar pressure. Plantar ar巴awas divided into 4 regions: toe， for巴foot，midfoot 
and rearfoot. To prevent the巴xtremevariation， patients with plantar callus were excluded 
SCV， MCV， toe and ankle joint range of motion， and peak plantar pressur巴 oftoe and forefoot 
were corr巴latedwith DPN sev巴rity.Moreover， the peak pressure ratio of toe to forefoot was 
significantly increased in proportIon to DPN severi匂Tand th巴 restrictionof toe joint range of 
motion. These results indicate that except patients with plantar callus， increasing degrees of 
DPN restricts the toe joint flexibility and the relative peak plantar pressure of toe rises in 
accordance with DPN severity. 
(Accept巴don December 14， 2011) 




































































































I期 E期 E以上 全体
例数 (M/F) 6 7 11 24 
年齢(歳) 60.7:!:14.9 65.4:!: 8.8 60.l:!: 7.9 61.8:!: 10.1 
権病期間(年) 15.0:!:5.7 13.6:!:9.6 18.2:!: 8.3 16.0:!: 8.l 
BMI kg/m2 25.8:!:5.6 23.2:!:4.0 20.6:!:2.4 22.7:!:4.3 
HbA1c (%; JDS) 7.5:!: 1.8 7.5 :!:0.4 8.2:!:2.3 7.5:!: 1.9 
糖尿病性網膜症(あり/全体) 116 2/7 9/11 12/24 
糖尿病性腎症(あり/全体) 316 3/7 7/11 13/24 





















Neuropack 8 (Nihon Kohd巴n，Japan)を用いて，
左下肢の腔骨神経伝導速度 (MCV)および排腹
神経伝導速度 (SCV)を測定した























期間16.0:! 8.l年だった平均BMIは22.7:! 4.3， 





者を分類したところ，病期 1(ω6仔例1ω)， I (7例)， 











病期 I E E以上
SCV (m/s) 44.1 :!:4.4 44.1:!: 4.4 33.3:!:6.2 
MCV (m/s) 41.4:!: 4.1 45.0 :!:6.5 36.0:!:4.2 
第一中足駈節関節可動域(度) 65.7:!:7.3 59.9:!: 18.0 32.7土9.7
足関節可動域(度) 14.7:!:7.6 1O.6:!:4.7 4.5:!:2.2 
足E止部最大圧 (g/cm') 2121 :!:905 2233:!:516 3032:!: 1163 
前足部最大庄 (g/cm') 4608:!: 1316 4111 :!:96 3422:!:599 
中足部最大圧 (g/cm') 875:!:301 829:!:451 320:!:290 
E重部最大圧 (g/cm') 2981:!: 1202 2489:!:875 2576:!:434 
足祉部/前足部比 0.51 :!:0.28 0.5:!: 0.12 0.88:!:0.30 





SCV (m/s) I r=ー 0.50※
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